Insulin-dependent metabolism of branched-chain amino acids in obesity.
The effect of euglycemic hyperinsulinism on branched-chain amino acids (BCAA; valine, isoleucine and leucine) was evaluated in five obese subjects and five controls. A continuous intravenous insulin infusion raised plasma insulin to a steady-state level. An artificial endocrine pancrease that infused glucose was used to sustain euglycemia. Basal and steady-state insulin levels were significantly higher in the obese subjects than in the controls. The amount of glucose infused to maintain euglycemia and its ratio to steady-state insulin levels was significantly lower in the obese subjects, suggesting an impaired insulin action on glucose metabolism. Basal BCAA levels were similar in the two groups of subjects. During insulin infusion the decremental areas of BCAA below basal levels were significantly lower in the obese patients (63 +/- 5 nmol/mL X min v 143 +/- 8 nmol/mL X min, P less than 0.001), as was the ratio of the decremental areas of BCAA to the incremental areas of insulin (1.11 +/- 0.05 nmol/microU v 3.30 +/- 0.24 nmol/microU, P less than 0.001). Our data suggest that insulin resistance in obesity reduces hormonal effects on glucose as well as on BCAA metabolism.